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NEWS FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITA

SAILORS WAN NEW UNIFORM.

Naval Committee Entire
Change of Cotuma.

Now York. Auir. Tho limit tnrn
of the United States navy hilvo mado
such mighty protest against tho
umo-nonor- hoadgoar and blouso
thoy wear aslioro and on dress occa-
sions aboard ship thnt tho navy de-
partment has appointed c!nmlttoo
to docldo on changes In tho Uniform.
uapiain Hugo Ostorhaus, coiBandor
of tho battleship
chairman of this committee tptain
Ostorhaus has sent out a svtjmont
to the captains of all warships In tho
North Atlantic squadron and to tho
commander of every ship In the ser
vice, asking for suggestions.

Tho enlisted men aro desirous of
obtaining coats and visor caps. Many
of them want tho wldo flaring trous- -
ors changed Into tho ordinary pat-tor- n,

Hut tho chief grievance relates
to the Mount's and the ed

pancake caps. Thoso caps are said
all seamen to ho absolutely useless
a windy day, they cannot bo

kept on tho head, They afford no
shado to the eyes and seem to exist
merely relic of tho past.

Tho protest over tho blouso con-
sidered well Justlflod In tho navy. In
tho first place tho seamen object to
tho wldo collar, which blows up
around their ears on windy days,
Thoy want shorter neckordhlefs and
coats but llko those of marines.
Should tho sailors' demands bo
granted, would bo tho first time
tho history of the American navy
thut seamen huvo worn couts.

U3UAL DEFICIT FOR JULY.

But U. 8, Revenue From All Sources
Shows Largo Increase.

Washington, Aug. The com
parative monthly statement of
government's receipts and oxpcndl
tures shows that for tho month of
July, 1007, the total receipts wore
$rD,90MGG and tho disbursements

leaving deficit for the
month of about This
deficit explained by the fact that
at tho beginning of each fiscal year
nearly rtll tho appropriations made
by the last session of congress be
como available and largo sums are
Immediately withdrawn from
treasury. a rule, with hardly
an exception, that each July shows a
deficit. yeur was above
I1C3.D00.000.

Tho recolnts from customs laBt
month amounted to
which nearly $2,700,000 In excess
of July, 1900; Internal revenue $22,- -
840,304, increaso $733,000. .mis
collaneoiiB $4,229,712, increaso $10,
000.

Tho expenditures for July, 1907,
acKroKato ulmost exactly $1,000,000
moro for July. 1900, tho
ductions being balanced by nearly
$4,000,000 Increase account con
struction of I'nnnmn canal.
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MUST RENDER ACCOUNT.

New Suit by Receiver
8ugar Trust.

Tronton, N. 8. A bill In

equity which calls upon tho American
Sugar Keflnlng company to give an ac
counting its basinose or past
fcur years was filed boforo Chancellor
Magco today on bolialf of II.
Larl, Jr., rccolver of tho
Sugar Keflnlng company, of Philadtl
phia. Tlio suit, it is Raid, is tho only
ono of kind over fllod in this coun
try, and tho step taken by the

company may bo tho
opening an entire new field for

trusts. Tho suit is separate
from that for $30,000,000 damages
which Earl instituted against tho
American Sugar company, of
Now York.

Mr. Earl that in procuring tho
controlling interest in tho Pennsylvania
company in 1003, tho company became
a trustee for the concern and is respon

to it for an accounting, although
tho American company never operated
the opposition company's plants.

Hearing of Standard Oil Case Begins
September

Louis, Aug. 10. The testi
mony in tho suit to dis
solve (ho Standard Oil company and
kindred companies on the ground that

constitute a trust be in
tho poHtottlce building in New York on
September 3. ExJudge Franklin Fcr-ris- s,

St. LouiB, was appointed
special examiner hear testimony, has
issued an for tho hist testimony
as nbovo and copies today

all tho attorneys on both sides.
Frank 1$. Kellogg, of St. Louis, and
O. B, Morrison, Chicago, special
counsel for tho requested
Judge Ptrries to issue the order. Judge

has not, been
witnesses will bo called at the hearing.

The taking testimony will mark
tho actual beginning of the govern-
ment's fight to overthrow tho Standard
Oil company and tho 70 or more sub-
sidiary allied with it. The
suit "was filed St. Louie early in the
year, all matters havo
been cleared away.

WINS FIGHT.

Right to Water Under Indian
Is Upheld.

Helena, Aug. 8. Federal
Judgo Wolverton, Oregon,
who has under consideration for
somo months tho caso the govern-
ment against tho Conrad Investment
Company, Involving the right tho
use of tho waters of Creek, tho
middle of which marks tho southern
boundary of tho Blackfoot Iteserva- -
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Sultan Still Offers Fight.
Washington, D, C, Aug. 8. lW0 better lakU r

Stato Department today received
W,H De

cablegram from American Mlnlst courteously
Gummoro, now in Tnngior, MoroccCn'

Btatlng that tho government troopi
havo occupied Mazargan. --'ronoii-fn no
crulsors sont thoro lost nlght-'v--'i ICO LIOll
and two othor cruisers wore aont to
Cttsa nianca. Moro roiugcoB irum
Casa Blanca havo arrived nt Tnngior Prietor
and report that tho town 1b still oc-- I

by tho Pronch forces
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No Protest Fr m Japan,
Washington, Aug. 7. No protest
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jmpany,
Tho nonalty liljoscd on tho com

pany Is tho maximum permitted un-

der tho law and it wan announced at
tho ond of a long opinion, In which
tho methods and practices of tho
Standard Oil Company wero merci-
lessly scored. The Judge, In fact, de-

clared In his opinion that tho off-

icials of tho Standard Oil Company
who wero responsible for tho prac-

tices of which tho corporation was
found guilty, wore no better than
counterfeiters and thieves, his exact
language being:

"Wo naay as woll look at this sit-

uation squarely. Tho men who thus
deliberately violated this law wound
society more deeply than does ho
who counterfeits tho coin or steals
letters from tho mall. Tho nominal
defendant is tho Standard Oil Com-

pany of Indiana, a million-dolla- r cor-

poration. The Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey, whoso capital Is
$100,000,000, is tho real defendant.
This is for the reason that, If a body
of men organize a largo corporation
under the laws of ono state for tho
purpose of carrying on business
throughout tho United States and for
the accomplishment of that purpose
absorb tho stock of other corpora-
tions, such corporations so absorbed
havo thenceforth but a nominal
existence. They cannot Initiate or
execute any inherent business policy,
their elimination in this respect be-

ing a prime consideration for their
I absorption. So, when after tnia pro
cess nas taKen piaco, a cnuiu in wm-mltt- ed

In tho name of such smaller
corporation, the law will not consid-
er that tho latter corporation Is the
real offender. And where tne only
possible motive of the crime Is the
finhanr.ement of dividends and tho
only punishment authorized is a fine.
great caution must ue exercisea lest
tho fixing of a small amount encour-
age tho defendant to further viola-
tions by esteeming the penalty to be
In tho nature of a license.

"The defendant argues that to
hold It for 1,462 offenses would be a
violation of tho constitutional pro-

hibition against the imposition of
AxrnRslvo fines .and It Is urged' that
congress could never have Intended
to confer upon the court sucn power.
It la the view of the court that for
the law to take from one of Its cor
porate creatures as a penalty ior tno
commission of a dividend-producin- g

crime less than one-thir- d of its net
revenues accrued during the period
of violation falls far Bhort of the on

of an excessive fine, and
surely to do this would not bo the
exercise of as much real power as is
employed when a sentence Is Im-

posed taking from a human being
one day of his liberty.

"It Is the judgment and sentence
of the court that the defendant, the
Standard OH Company, pay a fine of
$29,240,000."

Under the seven Indictments still
nnndlnir aealnst the Standard Oil
Comnany. an additional fine amount- -

Inir to $88,440,000 may bo levied
against the company,

How to Make Public Pay.
How tho Standard Oil Company

can exact payment from tho public:
Pine Imnosed by Judce Landls, $29,- -

240,000; attorneys' fees (estimated)
$200,000: total fine and costs $31,--

500.000. Present price (.average
crade) kerosene per gallon, 12
cents. Proposed price, same, 13
cents. Gallons refined kerosene to
ono barrel crudo petroleum, lb.
Number gallons to be sold at In
crease of 1 cent per gallon over pres
ent quotations to reimburse btanaara
Oil. 3.150.000. Number barrels
crudo petroleum, 210,000,000. In
crease In dollars. $31,500,000. Cap
ital stock Standard OH Company oi
New Jersey. $100,000,000. Capital
stock Standard Oil Company of In
dlana. $1,000,000. Wealth of John
D. Rockefeller In excess of $1,000,- -
000,000. (Exact figures not known
to himself.) Rockefeller's Intorest In
Standard Oil (27 2-- 5 per cent total
capitalization). $27,400,000. Figures
based on ono barrel crudo petroleum
nroduclnc 35 per cent kerosene and

paraffin, lubricating
oils, etc.

Flogged In Public View.
Hazelton, Pa., Aug. 5. Louis

Samobolln, accused of wife-beatin- g,

was publicly flogged by Alderman
McKolvey, bofore whom he had been
brought for a hearing. After tho
testimony had been given, Alderman
McKelvey selzod tho man by tne col
lar. dracKod him Into tho street,
pulled tho coat from his back and
then handcuffed him to a post. The
crowd divined his Intention, and
man took off his bolt and gave It to
MoKelvoy. Tho alderman Is young
and strong, and tho Hogging was vlg'
orouB.

Virginia Roads Give It Up.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 6. Shortly

before midnight tho stato officials ro-colv-od

n telegram from the attorney
ot tho Virginia railroads to the effect
that tho 2 -- cent rate would be nut

taken to tho courts for a final deel
slon as to Its

Tho statomont given out by tho
railroads Is that they have deter-
mined to glvo In to tho pooplo and
to ond tho conflict.

RAILROAD IS

Opioly Denes Authorities oi the

State et Alabama.

MILITIA HAY BE CALLED UPON

Governor Will Take Possession of the

Road by Armed Force If Neces-

sary to Enforce Laws.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 6. It la
not unlikely that troops will be or-

dered out within a fow days to take
possession of tho lino of tho South--

n Hallway, tho cancellation ot
whose license to operate In tho state
Is calmly Ignored by tho company, A
four-hour- s' conference noia nere
this afternoon between Governor
Comer, Attorney-Ge- n. Garber ana
prominent attorneys, Including two
ex-Chi- ef Justices of the Supremo
Court, ia believed to have resulted In

determination to make wnoiesaio
arrests of officials of the Southern
road if that company does not re-

cede from Us present position.
A state official close to tno uov- -

ernor made tho statement that Gov-

ernor Comer was Koine to use overy
power at his command to make tho
Southern Railway obey tno laws oi
Alabama.

"If the railroad carries out Its
threat to stop all business Inside tho
state and confine Itself to only in-

terstate business," said this official.
then the Governor will order out

the state troops and take possession
of the railroad, which has already
placed itself in the attitude or a moo,
defying the rightful authority of tho
state. This action would be followed
up by an extra session of tho legisla-
ture, at which a law would be enact
ed whereby the railroad would do
placed In the hands of ar receiver In
less than 60 days."

STANDARD CANNO.T E8CAPE.

Only Two Pretexts, and Neither One
Will Hold.

Washington. Auc. 6. Two ave
nues of possible escape are open to
the Standard Oil Company, but
whether one or both are taken the
government will be found strongly
intrenched, confident of repeating
the victory it scored In Judgo Lan- -
dis' court. The truBt may appeal to
the Circuit Court of Appeals on a
writ of error, or to the Supreme
Court of the United States on con
stitutional grounds. One appeal will
not conflict with the otner, and no
further appeal lies in either case.
The Circuit Court of Appeals has
final Jurisdiction in questions of er-

ror affectlne the law in the case, and
so far as Judge Landis' official acta
in the construction of the law aro
concerned, the Supreme Court of tho
United States can only consider ono
question.

Under article 8 ot the Constitu
tion, "excessive bail shall not be re
quired, nor excessive fines Imposed,
nor cruel and unusual punishments
inflicted." In the opinion of offi
cials of the Department of Justice,
the case can reach the Supremo
Court on tho ground that tho $29,--
240,000 fine is excessive, because
the Standard Oil Company of In-
diana, the defendant, has capital
stock of only $1,000,000 and assets
of only $10,000,000. The astuto
lawyers employed by the trust may
find other constitutional questions to
raise In the Supreme Court, ,

The government is ready to meet
such an Issue and is confident of
victory. It will reply that the Stand-
ard Oil Company ot Indiana is, as
Judge Landis has construed, tho
Standard Oil Company of New Jer-
sey, the great Standard trust, in fact,
and that the fine Imposed upon the
trust must be measured by the re-
sources of the trust, and not ono of
tho subsidiary, dummy branches.

By the Department of Justice at-
tention Is called to the common prac-
tice In criminal courts of Imposing
fines upon vagrants, when tho Inabil-
ity of tho culprit to pay the flno ia
known to the court. But such sen-
tences have never been construed as
excessive fines.

More Land Frauds.
Los Aug. 6. The sudden

departure of United States District
Attorney Oscar Lawlor for Portland
and Seattle Is considered significant,
when takon In connection with tho
recent dlsclosuro of extensive land
frauds In the Imperial Valley. Whon
he left the city Mr. Lawlor said bo
was called by Important business,
but would not give any Information
as to Its nature As the Investigation
is continued it Is bolleved the names
of prominent capitalists will bo
called with these desert land entries.

About to Start North.
Spltzborgon, July 25, via Trora-so- e,

Aug. 6. Tho Wollman-Chlcag- o

Record-Heral- d polar expedition has
boon hampered greatly by a high
wind, which at times became a vio-
lent gale, threatening the balloon
houBO. Tho damage done has been

into effect on or boforo October 1. on repaired and as arrangomonts now
condition that tho mattor Bhould be navo been perfected and the appara- -

legality.

Angeles,

tus has been found to work moat
satisfactorily, it Ib hoped, unless fur-th- or

accidents occur, to Btart for the
pole about tho middle of August.

Captured Jap Poachers.
Vlnfnrln Tt H A nc ft Arfvlpaji

Coin Det'gn His Last Work have been recolvod here of aa at--
New York, Aug. 5. Through a tempted sealing raid by tho Japanese

lfittOr from President RoORAVAH. snnllnc onVmnnnra TT.ilL-- Vfanii nn
a g( mado public, It waB learned that Midori Maru on tho seal rookeries at

Augustus St. GaudonB, tho famouB Cooper Islands, guarded by Rus
American sculptor, who died, had do- - Blans. Tho schooner Kalko Mara
Blgnod tho new gold cjolns which are has returned to MIyako, Rlckusu
now being completed. This design province, Japan, and reported three
Is probably the last completed work of hor soallng boats and 13 men eap-h- ut

lnft tho hRnda of the aoulptor. tured by Russians.

the, Physician ariM i.k.evi . f jLc
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